
BECOME A CORPORATE Supporter
A UNIQUE PLACE TO IMPRESS YOUR  

CLIENTS & EMPLOYEES



The Weald & Downland Living Museum offers a choice of venues for your corporate needs in our 
40 acre site. Our Museum collection has over 50 historic buildings dating back from 950AD to the 
19th century from the regions of Kent, Surrey, Sussex and Hampshire as well as historic period 
gardens, traditional farm animals and a mill pond. Our unique site makes the Museum a wonderful 
location for conferences, team buildings days and client hosting events. We have an extensive 
events calendar throughout the year including themed demonstration weekends, open air theatre 
and a largely popular Christmas Market in which your clients or employees can enjoy as part of 
your corporate membership package.

By becoming a corporate supporter at the Museum, you 
will also be supporting a heritage charity who’s aim is 
to ‘Rescue and conserve historic buildings, teach 
traditional trades and crafts to ensure their 
preservation and share the untold stories 
of rural life and those who lived in the 
South East of England’.



THE DOWNLAND GRIDSHELL 

Completed in 2002, the Downland Gridshell was the first building of its kind to be built in the UK. Built from 
solid oak laths, bent into a double curvature, it takes its name from the shell-like shape that results. Today, the 
Downland Gridshell hosts receptions for up to 180 people.

With no supporting vertical beams, the result is architecturally awe-inspiring; unique, unusual and dramatic.  
As a venue it offers a backdrop that can’t be matched and an uninterrupted space surrounded by peaceful and 
beautiful woodland. For most of the year, the Gridshell is the Museum’s workshop where historic time-framed 
buildings are repaired and conserved. This unique space offers a real ‘wow’ factor to host events such as client 
dinners, conferences or product launches. 



CRAWLEY HALL 

Crawley Hall is situated in the heart of the venue’s medieval market square. Surrounded by 
historic buildings and cobbled paths, this charming timber-barn is an ideal choice for smaller 
events. With a HD Flatscreen TV, audio and projectors this space is perfect for meetings, 
team lunches, and training days. This venue is able to adapt for seating styles for up to 12 
boardroom style or up to 40 theatre style.  

This venue is perfect for pairing with a team building activity such as falconry, axe throwing, 
archery or a museum themed bespoke hands-on activity which can take place in our tranquil 
setting, Greenways Field.  



GREENWAYS FIELD 

The Weald & Downland Living Museum is set in 40 acres of glorious Downland countryside 
in the Lavant Valley at the centre of the South Downs National Park. With the character of 
the Museum in the backdrop, immersed in beautiful scenery, it truly is a unique and romantic 
setting for your special day. The Greenways Field is a completely blank canvas nestled in 
amongst the Museum ready to spark your inner creativity.

 A perfect location for team building away days with an arrangement of activities which can 
be organised such as archery, falconry or axe throwing. This beautiful vast space can also be 
used to host employee or client parties in a marquee structure for up to 300 people.  



Waterside Terrace & Cafe 

As one of our more modern spaces, the Waterside Terrace & Café is the perfect location 
for more relaxed events with beautiful views of the millpond. From drinks receptions to 
auctions, team meetings and corporate dinners, this venue has a blank canvas to do all. 
Situated within our Cafe space is a private area called the Sargent Room, with a private 
balcony overlooking the museum grounds, this is an ideal space to use for a breakfast 
meeting to entertain clients or employees.  



RECOMMENDED SUPPLIERS LIST
CATERERS
Street Food & More
01403886499
hello@weddingstoevents.com
Jacaranda Catering
www.jacarandacatering.com 
enquiries@jacarandacatering.com
01730 810900
Kalm Kitchen Details
kalmkitchen.co.uk
info@kalmkitchen.co.uk
01483 813360
Earth Catering
www.earthcatering.co.uk
info@earthcatering.co.uk
0330 113 9111
Elizabeth Caton Food and Wine
www.elizabethcaton.com
info@elizabethcaton.com
07989 540 543

MOBILE BAR COMPANY 
Bow Tie Bar
info@bowtiebar.co.uk
07720754861
The Great Mobile Bar Company
info@thegreatmobilebarcompany.com  
0845 459 5510

ENTERTAINMENT
All Night Long Events
07824777819
team@all-night-long-events.co.uk
Shutter Booth
07824777819
info@sutterbooth.co.uk

EQUIPMENT HIRE
Place Settings
sussex@placesettingseventhire.com
01903 743333
Crystal Hire
01252 314779
office@crystalhire.com

VENUE DRESSING/ 
PROPS HIRE
Little Events Company
littleventscompany@gmail.com
www.littleeventscompany.co.uk
Architectural Tree Hire
www.cloudtree.events
julian@cloudtree.events 
To Have and To Hire
team@tohaveandtohireweddings.com
01403 782888

MARQUEES/TIPIS
Arundel Marquees
info@arundelmarquees.co.uk
01798 815791 
Love Tipis 
bookings@lovetipis.co.uk
01273 689891
C&G Marquees
candgmarquees@tiscali.co.uk
01243 527981

LIGHT/ SOUND
Toast Functions
toastlive.co.uk/
hello@toastlive.co.uk 
+44 1243 937 138
FB Music & Media
ollie@fbmusicandmedia.com
www.fbmusicandmedia.com
Toddy Power
toddypowergenerators@gmail.com
07859073701
Lizard Audio
enquiries@lizardaudio.com
02393 162562

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Stephanie & Nicole
hello@stephanieandnicole.co.uk
Fiona Mills Photography
fiona@fionamillsart.com
Kelly Hearn
www.kellyhearn.com
kelly@kellyhearn.com
01243 375551

If you interested in becoming a corporate supporter of the museum,  
please see our Corporate Membership packages available. 
Please contact Georgia on georgiahockey@wealddown.co.uk or  
01243 811032 to discuss your corporate opportunities. 
www.wealddown.co.uk


